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Scrisoarea lui

Iacov
1

James

slujitor al lui Dumnezeu `i al
Domnului Isus Cristos, c™tre poporul lui
Dumnezeu1 ¶mpr™`tiat ¶n lumea ¶ntreag™:
salut™ri!

1

Credin^a `i ¶n^elepciunea

Faith and Wisdom

1Iacov,

2Fra^ilor,

1Greetings

from James, a servant of God and
of the Lord Jesus Christ.
To God’s people1 who are scattered all over
the world.
2My

s™ considera^i drept o mare bucurie c‹nd trece^i prin diferite ¶ncerc™ri, 3c™ci
`ti^i c™ ¶ncerc™rile prin care trece^i v™ fac mai
r™bd™tori. 4Iar r™bdarea ob^inut™ ar trebui s™
se vad™ ¶n lucrarea voastr™ des™v‹r`it™.
Astfel, ve^i fi des™v‹r`i^i, ¶ntregi `i nu v™ va
lipsi nimic. 5Deci, dac™ vreunul dintre voi are
nevoie de ¶n^elepciune, s-o cear™ de la
Dumnezeu, care d™ tuturor oamenilor cu
inim™ larg™, f™r™ repro`, `i Dumnezeu i-o va
da. 6Dar s™ cear™ cu credin^™ `i s™ nu se ¶ndoiasc™ deloc. Pentru c™ omul care se ¶ndoie`te
este ca un val ¶n mare, ¶mpins `i aruncat de
v‹nt ¶ncoace `i ¶ncolo. 7Un astfel de om s™ nu
cread™ c™ va primi ceva de la Domnul, 8c™ci
este indecis `i inconstant ¶n tot ceea ce face.

brothers and sisters, you will have many
kinds of trouble. But this gives you a reason to be
very happy. 3You know that when your faith is
tested, you learn to be patient in suffering. 4If you
let that patience work in you, the end result will
be good. You will be mature and complete. You
will be all that God wants you to be.
5Do any of you need wisdom? Ask God for it.
He is generous and enjoys giving to everyone. So
he will give you wisdom. 6But when you ask God,
you must believe. Don’t doubt him. Whoever
doubts is like a wave in the sea that is blown up
and down by the wind. 7–8People like that are
thinking two different things at the same time.
They can never decide what to do. So they should
not think they will receive anything from the Lord.

Adev™rata bog™^ie

True Riches

9Fratele

care este ¶ntr-o stare umil™ s™ se
m‹ndreasc™ ¶n ¶n™l^area sa, 10iar cel bogat,
¶n umilin^a sa, pentru c™ el va pieri ca o
floare s™lbatic™. 11Soarele r™sare `i usuc™
planta cu ar`i^a sa. Floarea cade, iar frumuse^ea ei dispare. La fel se va ¶nt‹mpla `i cu
cel bogat. El va pieri o dat™ cu planurile pe
care `i le face.

9Believers who are poor should be glad that
God considers them so important. 10Believers
who are rich should be glad when bad things
happen that humble them. Their riches won’t keep
them from disappearing as quickly as wild
flowers. 11As the sun rises and gets hotter, its heat
dries up the plants, and the flowers fall off. The
flowers that were so beautiful are now dead.
That’s how it is with the rich. While they are still
making plans for their business, they will die.

Ispita nu vine de la Dumnezeu

Temptation Does Not Come From God

12 Binecuv‹ntat

este omul care r™m‹ne
credincios c‹nd este ispitit, pentru c™, dup™
ce a fost g™sit bun, va primi cununa vie^ii
eterne pe care Dumnezeu a promis-o celor
ce-L iubesc. 13C‹nd cineva este ispitit s™ nu
1 1.1 poporul lui Dumnezeu Literal: „cele dou™sprezece triburi“.

Credincio`ii ¶n Cristos sunt asemenea triburilor lui Israel,
poporul ales al lui Dumnezeu ¶n Vechiul Testament.

12What great blessings there are for those who
are tempted and remain faithful! After they have
proved their faith, God will give them the crown*
of eternal life. God promised this to all people
who love him. 13Whenever you feel tempted to do
something bad, you should not say, “God is
1 1:1 God’s people Literally, “the twelve tribes.” Believers in Christ are
like the tribes of Israel, God’s chosen people in the Old Testament.
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spun™: „Ispita aceasta vine de la
Dumnezeu“, c™ci Dumnezeu nu poate fi
ispitit s™ fac™ r™u `i nu ispite`te pe nimeni.
14Dorin^a fiec™rui om este cea care ¶l ispite`te c‹nd este atras `i ademenit. 15Apoi dorin^a, o dat™ conceput™, d™ na`tere p™catului, iar
p™catul ajuns la maturitate aduce moartea.
16Iubi^ii mei fra^i, nu v™ l™sa^i ¶n`ela^i!
17 Orice lucru bun `i orice dar des™v‹r`it
vine de la Dumnezeu, se coboar™ de la Tat™l
care a creat luminile cere`ti. El nu Se
schimb™ niciodat™, El r™m‹ne ¶ntotdeauna
acela`i. 18Potrivit voii Sale, Dumnezeu ne-a
n™scut prin Cuv‹ntul adev™rului, ca s™ fim
cele dint‹i roade ale crea^iei Sale.

JAMES 1:14–27

tempting me.” Evil cannot tempt God, and God
himself does not tempt anyone. 14You are tempted
by the evil things you want. Your own desire
leads you away and traps you. 15 Your desire
grows inside you until it results in sin. Then the
sin grows bigger and bigger and finally ends in
death.
16My dear brothers and sisters, don’t be fooled
about this. 17Everything good comes from God.
Every perfect gift is from him. These good gifts
come down from the Father who made all the
lights in the sky. But God never changes like the
shadows from those lights. He is always the same.
18 God decided to give us life through the true
message he sent to us. He wanted us to be the
most important of all that he created.
Listening and Obeying

19Iubi^ii

19 My

mei fra^i, ¶n^elege^i bine acest
lucru: gr™bi^i-v™ mai bine s™ asculta^i dec‹t
s™ vorbi^i `i nu v™ m‹nia^i repede. 20M‹nia
unui om nu-l ajut™ s™ tr™iasc™ o via^™ pe placul lui Dumnezeu. 21•ndep™rta^i toat™ necur™^ia `i orice urm™ de r™utate `i primi^i cu
bl‹nde^e ¶nv™^™tura lui Dumnezeu care a
fost sem™nat™ ¶n voi. Aceast™ ¶nv™^™tur™ v™
poate salva sufletele.
22Nu v™ limita^i la auzirea Cuv‹ntului lui
Dumnezeu, ci pune^i ¶n practic™ ¶nv™^™tura
sa. Dac™ nu face^i altceva dec‹t s™ asculta^i
citindu-se sau coment‹ndu-se Cuv‹ntul lui
Dumnezeu, v™ ¶n`ela^i pe voi ¶n`iv™. 23Dac™
cineva ascult™ Cuv‹ntul lui Dumnezeu, dar
nu-l ¶mpline`te cu fapta, este ca un om care
¶`i prive`te fa^a ¶ntr-o oglind™. 24El ¶`i prive`te fa^a cu aten^ie, dar imediat ce pleac™
din fa^a oglinzii uit™ cum arat™. 25•ns™ cel
care studiaz™ cu aten^ie Legea des™v‹r`it™ a
lui Dumnezeu, care aduce oamenilor libertatea, `i nu se abate de la ea `i nu uit™ ce a
auzit, ci pune ¶n practic™ ¶nv™^™tura lui
Dumnezeu, va fi binecuv‹ntat ¶n lucrarea sa.

dear brothers and sisters, always be
more willing to listen than to speak. Keep control of your anger. 20Anger does not help you
live the way God wants. 21So get rid of everything evil in your lives—every kind of wrong
you do. Be humble and accept God’s teaching
that is planted in your hearts. This teaching can
save you.

Adev™rata ¶nchinare

The True Way to Worship God

26Cine

se crede un om religios, dar nu-`i
^ine ¶n fr‹u limba, se ¶n`al™ pe el ¶nsu`i.
Religia acestui om este inutil™. 27Religia
considerat™ de Dumnezeu ca fiind curat™ `i
ne¶ntinat™ este aceasta: s™ ai grij™ de orfani
`i de v™duve ¶n suferin^a lor `i s™ te p™ze`ti
pe tine ¶nsu^i de influen^a rea a lumii.

22Do

what God’s teaching says; don’t just listen
and do nothing. When you only sit and listen, you
are fooling yourselves. 23Hearing God’s teaching
and doing nothing is like looking at your face in
the mirror 24and doing nothing about what you
saw. You go away and immediately forget how
bad you looked. 25But when you look into God’s
perfect law that sets people free, pay attention to
it. If you do what it says, you will have God’s
blessing. Never just listen to his teaching and
forget what you heard.

26 You

might think you are a very religious
person. But if your tongue is out of control, you
are fooling yourself. Your careless talk makes
your offerings to God worthless. 27The worship
that God wants is this: caring for orphans or
widows who need help and keeping yourself free
from the world’s evil influence. This is the kind of
worship that God accepts as pure and good.
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Dragostea fa^™ de to^i oamenii

Love All People

2

2

1Fra^ii

1 My

mei, voi ave^i credin^™ ¶n Domnul
nostru sl™vit, Isus Cristos. Dar nu o
manifesta^i purt‹ndu-v™ cu unii oameni
¶ntr-un fel `i cu al^ii ¶n alt fel. 2S™ zicem c™
¶n adunarea voastr™ intr™ un om care poart™
un inel de aur `i haine scumpe `i intr™ `i un
om s™rac, ¶mbr™cat ¶n haine zdren^™roase.
3S™ zicem c™ v™ purta^i cu mult™ aten^ie cu
omul ¶mbr™cat frumos `i ¶i spune^i:
„Dumneavoastr™ sta^i ¶n locul acesta bun!“,
iar celui s™rac ¶i spune^i: „Tu stai acolo, ¶n
picioare!“, sau: „Stai jos, la picioarele
mele!“ 4Dac™ face^i acest lucru, voi ¶i considera^i pe unii oameni mai importan^i dec‹t
al^ii. G‹ndurile rele dau na`tere la aceast™
judecat™ p™rtinitoare.
5Iubi^i fra^i, asculta^i-m™! Dumnezeu i-a
ales pe cei pe care lumea ¶i consider™ s™raci
s™ fie boga^i ¶n credin^™ `i mo`tenitori ai
•mp™r™^iei pe care a El promis-o celor care
•l iubesc. 6Dar voi a^i ar™tat dispre^ fa^™ de
omul s™rac. Oare nu boga^ii v™ asupresc `i
v™ t‹r™sc prin tribunale? 7 ÿi nu sunt ei
aceia care ¶`i bat joc de numele bun pe care
¶l purta^i?
8Dac™ ¶mplini^i cu adev™rat Legea ¶mp™r™teasc™, conform Scripturii* care spune:
„Iube`te-^i aproapele a`a cum te iube`ti pe
tine ¶nsu^i!“1, face^i ce este bine. 9Dar dac™
v™ purta^i cu unii oameni ca `i cum ar fi mai
importan^i dec‹t al^ii, p™c™tui^i `i sunte^i
dovedi^i vinova^i de ¶nc™lcarea Legii lui
Dumnezeu. 10V™ spun aceste lucruri pentru
c™, dac™ cineva face tot ceea ce spune
Legea, cu o singur™ excep^ie, va fi vinovat
de ¶nc™lcarea ¶ntregii Legi. 11Dumnezeu a
spus: „S™ nu comi^i adulter!“ 2 Acela`i
Dumnezeu a spus: „S™ nu ucizi!“ 3 Deci,
dac™ nu comi^i adulter, dar ucizi, e`ti vinovat de ¶nc™lcarea Legii. 12S™ vorbi^i `i s™ v™
purta^i ca unii care ve^i fi judeca^i de Legea
care ¶i elibereaz™ pe oameni. 13Dumnezeu ¶i
va judeca f™r™ mil™ pe cei ce n-au avut mil™
fa^™ de al^ii. Dar cel ce a ar™tat mil™ poate
veni f™r™ team™ la judecat™.

5Listen, my dear brothers and sisters. God chose
the poor people in the world to be rich in faith. He
chose them to receive the kingdom God promised
to those who love him. 6But you show no respect
to those who are poor. And you know that the rich
are the ones who always try to control your lives.
And they are the ones who take you to court. 7And
the rich are the ones who insult the wonderful
name of Christ, the name by which you are known.
8One law rules over all other laws. This royal law
is found in the Scriptures*: “Love your neighbor1
the same as you love yourself.”2 If you obey this
law, you are doing right. 9But if you are treating
one person as more important than another, you are
sinning. You are guilty of breaking God’s law.
10You might follow all of God’s law. But if you
fail to obey only one command, you are guilty of
breaking all the commands in that law. 11God
said, “Don’t commit adultery.*”3 The same God
also said, “Don’t kill.”4 So if you don’t commit
adultery, but you kill someone, you are guilty of
breaking all of God’s law.
12You will be judged by the law that makes
people free. You should remember this in everything you say and do. 13 Yes, you must show
mercy to others. If you do not show mercy, then
God will not show mercy to you when he judges
you. But the one who shows mercy can stand
without fear before the Judge.

Credin^a ar™tat™ prin fapte

Faith and Good Works

14 Fra^ii

mei, la ce-i folose`te cuiva s™
pretind™ c™ are credin^™, dac™ nu face nimic
pentru a o dovedi? Poate credin^a aceasta
1 2.8

Citat din Lv. 19.18. 2 2.11 Citat din Exod 20.14;
Dt. 5.18. 3 2.11 Citat din Exod 20.13; Dt. 5.17.

dear brothers and sisters, you are
believers in our glorious Lord Jesus Christ. So
don’t treat some people better than others.
2 Suppose someone comes into your meeting
wearing very nice clothes and a gold ring. At the
same time a poor person comes in wearing old,
dirty clothes. 3You show special attention to the
person wearing nice clothes. You say, “Sit here in
this good seat.” But you say to the poor person,
“Stand there!” or, “Sit on the floor by our feet!”
4Doesn’t this show that you think some people are
more important than others? You set yourselves
up as judges—judges who make bad decisions.

14My

brothers and sisters, if someone says they
have faith but do nothing, that faith is worth
1 2:8 your neighbor Or, “others.” Jesus’ teaching in Lk. 10:25–37 makes
clear that this includes anyone in need. 2 2:8 Quote from Lev. 19:18.
3 2:11 Quote from Ex. 20:14; Deut. 5:18. 4 2:11 Quote from
Ex. 20:13; Deut. 5:17.
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s™-l m‹ntuiasc™? 15Dac™ un frate sau o sor™
nu au haine `i le lipse`te hrana de fiecare zi,
16iar voi le spune^i: „Dumnezeu s™ fie cu
voi! Sper s™ v™ ¶nc™lzi^i `i s™ m‹nca^i pe
s™turate!“, dar nu le da^i lucrurile de care au
nevoie pentru trup, nu a^i f™cut nici un bine.
17La fel este `i cu credin^a: dac™ nu este
¶nso^it™ de fapte, credin^a este moart™.
18Dar cineva poate s™ spun™: „Tu ai credin^™, iar eu am fapte.“ Arat™-mi credin^a ta
f™r™ fapte, iar eu ¶^i voi ar™ta credin^a mea
prin faptele mele. 19Crede^i c™ exist™ un singur Dumnezeu? Bine face^i! Dar `i demonii* cred `i tremur™ de fric™.
20Om nechibzuit! Vrei s™ vezi c™, f™r™
fapte, credin^a este inutil™? 21Str™mo`ul
nostru Avraam a fost ¶ndrept™^it de
Dumnezeu datorit™ faptelor sale, c‹nd l-a
adus pe fiul s™u, Isaac, pe altar. 22Vede^i
deci c™ ¶n cazul s™u credin^a a lucrat
¶mpreun™ cu faptele sale, iar credin^a a fost
¶ntregit™ prin fapte. 23Astfel s-a ¶mplinit
pasajul din Scriptur™ care spune: „Avraam
L-a crezut pe Dumnezeu `i aceasta i-a fost
considerat™ ca dreptate“1; de aceea Avraam
a fost numit „prietenul lui Dumnezeu“ 2.
24Vede^i deci c™ omul este ¶ndrept™^it prin
fapte `i nu numai prin credin^™.
25La fel, prostituata Rahav3 a fost ¶ndrept™^it™ de Dumnezeu prin faptele sale, atunci
c‹nd i-a primit pe soli ¶n casa ei. Ea i-a ajutat s™ scape cu via^™ ar™t‹ndu-le un alt
drum.
26Dup™ cum trupul f™r™ duh este mort, tot
a`a `i credin^a f™r™ fapte este moart™.

JAMES 2:15–3:4

nothing. Faith like that cannot save anyone.
15Suppose a brother or sister in Christ comes to
you in need of clothes or something to eat. 16And
you say to them, “God be with you! I hope you
stay warm and get plenty to eat,” but you don’t
give them the things they need. If you don’t help
them, your words are worthless. 17It is the same
with faith. If it is just faith and nothing more—if
it doesn’t do anything—it is dead.
18 But someone might argue, “Some people
have faith, and others have good works.” My
answer would be that you can’t show me your
faith if you don’t do anything. But I will show
you my faith by the good I do. 19You believe
there is one God. That’s good, but even the
demons* believe that! And they shake with fear.
20You fool! Faith that does nothing is worth
nothing. Do you want me to prove this to you?
21Our father* Abraham* was made right with God
by what he did. He offered his son Isaac to God
on the altar.* 22So you see that Abraham’s faith
and what he did worked together. His faith was
made perfect by what he did. 23This shows the
full meaning of the Scriptures* where they say,
“Abraham believed God, and God accepted
Abraham’s faith. That faith made Abraham right
with God.”1 Abraham was called “God’s friend.”2
24So you see that people are made right with God
by what they do. They cannot be made right by
faith alone.
25Another example is Rahab. She was a prostitute, but she was made right with God by something she did. She helped those who were spying
for God’s people. She welcomed them into her
home and helped them escape by a different road.3
26A person’s body that does not have a spirit is
dead. It is the same with faith—faith that does
nothing is dead!

Cump™tarea ¶n vorbire

Controlling the Things We Say

3

3

1Fra^ii

mei, s™ nu fi^i mul^i ¶nv™^™tori!
ÿti^i doar c™ noi, ¶nv™^™torii, vom fi
judeca^i mai aspru dec‹t ceilal^i. 2Cu to^ii
gre`im adesea. Dac™ ar fi vreun om care s™
nu p™c™tuiasc™ prin ceea ce spune, acela ar
fi un om des™v‹r`it. El ar putea s™-`i controleze tot trupul. 3Noi punem z™bale ¶n gura
cailor, pentru ca ei s™ ne asculte `i astfel s™
le putem dirija ¶ntreg corpul. 4Sau cor™biile:
de`i sunt at‹t de mari `i sunt purtate de v‹nturi puternice, ele sunt conduse de o c‹rm™
1 2.23

Citat din Geneza 15.6. 2 2.23 prietenul lui Dumnezeu
Vezi 2 Cr. 20.7 `i Is. 41.8. 3 2.25 Rahav Vezi Ios. 2.1–21.

1 My

brothers and sisters, not many of you
should be teachers. I say this because, as you
know, we who teach will be judged more strictly
than others.
2We all make many mistakes. A person who
never said anything wrong would be perfect.
Someone like that would be able to control their
whole body too. 3We put bits into the mouths of
horses to make them obey us. With these bits we
can control their whole body. 4It is the same with
1 2:23

Quote from Gen. 15:6. 2 2:23 Quote from 2 Chron. 20:7;
Isa. 41:8. 3 2:25 She helped … road The story about Rahab is found in
Josh. 2:1–21.
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foarte mic™ `i sunt ¶ndreptate ¶ncotro dore`te cel care st™ la c‹rm™. 5La fel `i limba:
este o parte mic™ a trupului, dar se laud™ c™
a f™cut lucruri importante. G‹ndi^i-v™ cum o
flac™r™ mic™ poate s™ dea foc unei p™duri
mari. 6Limba este ca un foc. Dintre toate
m™dularele corpului nostru, ea este o lume
de r™ut™^i, c™ci limba r™sp‹nde`te r™ul ¶ntin‹ndu-ne ¶ntregul trup, `i pune pe foc tot
cursul vie^ii noastre, c™ci focul ei vine din
iad. 7Toate speciile de animale, p™s™ri, reptile `i pe`ti pot fi `i au fost supuse de
oameni. 8Dar nici un om nu poate s™ supun™
limba. Ea este un r™u f™r™ odihn™ `i este
plin™ de o otrav™ care provoac™ moartea.
9Cu ea •l l™ud™m pe Domnul `i Tat™l nostru,
`i tot cu ea ¶i blestem™m pe oameni, care au
fost crea^i dup™ asem™narea lui Dumnezeu.
10Din aceea`i gur™ vine `i lauda `i blestemul. Or, lucrul acesta nu ar trebui s™ se
¶nt‹mple, fra^ilor! 11Un izvor nu poate da `i
ap™ dulce `i ap™ s™rat™ prin aceea`i cr™p™tur™ din p™m‹nt, nu-i a`a? 12Fra^ilor, poate un
smochin s™ fac™ m™sline? Sau poate o vi^™
de vie s™ fac™ smochine? La fel, nici izvorul
s™rat nu poate da ap™ dulce.

ships. A ship is very big, and it is pushed by
strong winds. But a very small rudder controls
that big ship. And the one who controls the rudder
decides where the ship will go. It goes where he
wants it to go. 5It is the same with our tongue. It is
a small part of the body, but it can boast about
doing great things.
A big forest fire can be started with only a little
flame. 6The tongue is like a fire. It is a world of
evil among the parts of our body. It spreads its
evil through our whole body and starts a fire that
influences all of life. It gets this fire from hell.
7Humans have control over every kind of wild
animal, bird, reptile, and fish, and they have controlled all these things. 8But no one can control
the tongue. It is wild and evil, full of deadly
poison. 9We use our tongues to praise our Lord
and Father, but then we curse people who were
created in God’s likeness. 10These praises and
curses come from the same mouth. My brothers
and sisters, this should not happen. 11Do good
water and bad water flow from the same spring?
Of course not. 12My brothers and sisters, can a fig
tree make olives? Or can a grapevine make figs?
No, and a well full of salty water cannot give
good water.

•n^elepciunea care vine de sus

True Wisdom

13Cine

dintre voi este ¶n^elept `i are abilitatea de a ¶n^elege? S™ arate, prin purtarea
lui bun™, faptele sale bune f™cute cu bl‹nde^ea pe care i-o d™ ¶n^elepciunea! 14Dar dac™
ave^i ¶n inimi gelozie amar™ `i egoism, s™ nu
v™ l™uda^i cu ¶n^elepciunea voastr™! Lauda
voastr™ ar fi o minciun™, care ascunde adev™rul. 15Aceasta nu este ¶n^elepciunea care
vine de la Dumnezeu. Ea este p™m‹nteasc™,
nu este spiritual™, ci este demonic™. 16Acolo
unde este gelozie `i egoism, acolo este dezordine `i orice lucru r™u. 17Dar ¶n^elepciunea care vine de la Dumnezeu este mai ¶nt‹i
curat™, apoi este plin™ de pace, bl‹nd™, lipsit™ de prejudec™^i, plin™ de mil™ `i aduce o
recolt™ de fapte bune. Ea este nep™rtinitoare
`i sincer™. 18Roada drept™^ii este sem™nat™
¶n pace de c™tre cei care fac pace.

13Are there any among you who are really wise
and understanding? Then you should show your
wisdom by living right. You should do what is
good with humility. A wise person does not boast.
14If you are selfish and have bitter jealousy in your
hearts, you have no reason to boast. Your boasting
is a lie that hides the truth. 15 That kind of
“wisdom” does not come from God. That
“wisdom” comes from the world. It is not spiritual. It is from the devil. 16Where there is jealousy
and selfishness, there will be confusion and every
kind of evil. 17But the wisdom that comes from
God is like this: First, it is pure. It is also peaceful,
gentle, and easy to please. This wisdom is always
ready to help people who have trouble and to do
good for others. This wisdom is always fair and
honest. 18People who work for peace in a peaceful
way get the blessings that come from right living.

Da^i-v™ pe voi ¶n`iv™ lui Dumnezeu

Give Yourselves to God

4

4

1De

unde vin certurile `i ne¶n^elegerile
dintre voi? Nu vin ele chiar din pasiunile
voastre, care se lupt™ ¶n trupurile voastre?
2Vre^i diferite lucruri, dar nu le primi^i, `i
atunci ucide^i `i sunte^i invidio`i. Dar tot nu
pute^i ob^ine ce v™ dori^i `i atunci v™ certa^i `i

1Do you know where your fights and arguments come from? They come from the
selfish desires that make war inside you. 2You
want things, but you don’t get them. So you kill
and are jealous of others. But you still cannot get
what you want. So you argue and fight. You don’t
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v™ lupta^i. Fra^ilor, motivul pentru care nu
primi^i ceea ce dori^i este c™ nu-I cere^i lui
Dumnezeu. 3Iar c‹nd cere^i, nu primi^i pentru
c™ cere^i din motive gre`ite. Voi vre^i s™ irosi^i ceea ce a^i primit satisf™c‹ndu-v™ propriile voastre pl™ceri. 4Suflete adultere, nu `ti^i
c™, dac™ iubi^i lumea, ¶nseamn™ c™-L ur‹^i pe
Dumnezeu? Cine vrea s™ fie prieten cu lumea
se face du`man al lui Dumnezeu. 5Crede^i c™
degeaba spune Scriptura* c™ Duhul* pe care
Dumnezeu L-a pus s™ locuiasc™ ¶n noi ne
dore`te cu gelozie?1 6Dar harul pe care ni-l
d™ Dumnezeu este `i mai mare. Dup™ cum
spune Scriptura: „Dumnezeu st™ ¶mpotriva
celor m‹ndri, dar d™ har celor umili.“2 7De
aceea, supune^i-v™ lui Dumnezeu!
•mpotrivi^i-v™ Diavolului, `i el va fugi de la
voi. 8Apropia^i-v™ de Dumnezeu, iar El Se va
apropia de voi. Cur™^i^i-v™ m‹inile, p™c™to`ilor, `i purifica^i-v™ inimile, oameni cu sufletul ¶mp™r^it! Voi, care ¶ncerca^i s™ urma^i `i
lumea `i pe Dumnezeu! 9•ntrista^i-v™, jeli^i `i
pl‹nge^i! R‹sul s™ vi se prefac™ ¶n jale!
Bucuria s™ vi se prefac™ ¶n ¶ntristare! 10Fi^i
umili ¶naintea Domnului `i El v™ va ¶n™l^a.

get what you want because you don’t ask God.
3Or when you ask, you don’t receive anything,
because the reason you ask is wrong. You only
want to use it for your own pleasure.
4 You people are not faithful to God! You
should know that loving what the world has is the
same as hating God. So anyone who wants to be
friends with this evil world becomes God’s
enemy. 5 Do you think the Scriptures * mean
nothing? The Scriptures say, “The Spirit* God
made to live in us wants us only for himself.”1
6But the grace* that God gives is greater. Like the
Scripture says, “God is against the proud, but he
gives grace to the humble.”2
7So give yourselves to God. Stand against the
devil, and he will run away from you. 8Come near
to God and he will come near to you. You are sinners, so clean sin out of your lives. 3 You are
trying to follow God and the world at the same
time. Make your thinking pure. 9Be sad, be sorry,
and cry! Change your laughter into crying.
Change your joy into sadness. 10Be humble before
the Lord, and he will make you great.

Voi nu sunte^i judec™tori

You Are Not the Judge

11Fra^ilor,

11 Brothers

nu mai vorbi^i unul ¶mpotriva
altuia! Cel ce spune lucruri rele despre fratele s™u sau ¶l judec™ pe fratele s™u, vorbe`te
¶mpotriva Legii `i judec™ Legea. ÿi dac™ judeci Legea, atunci nu faci ceea ce spune
Legea, ci te faci pe tine ¶nsu^i judec™tor.
12Este un singur Legiuitor `i este un singur
Judec™tor. El poate s™ salveze sau s™ distrug™. Dar cine e`ti tu, ca s™-l judeci pe aproapele t™u?

and sisters, don’t say anything
against each other. If you criticize your brother or
sister in Christ or judge them, you are criticizing
and judging the law they follow. And when you
are judging the law, you are not a follower of the
law. You have become a judge. 12God is the one
who gave us the law, and he is the Judge. He is
the only one who can save and destroy. So it is
not right for you to judge anyone.

L™sa^i-v™ planurile ¶n seama lui Dumnezeu!

Let God Plan Your Life

13Asculta^i

acum, voi, cei care spune^i:
„Ast™zi sau m‹ine ne vom duce ¶n ora`ul
acela `i vom r™m‹ne acolo un an. Vom face
comer^ `i vom c‹`tiga o mul^ime de bani.“
14•ns™ nu `ti^i ce va aduce ziua de m‹ine,
c™ci ce este via^a voastr™? Este ca un abur,
care se vede pentru pu^in timp, apoi dispare.
15 Dimpotriv™, voi ar trebui s™ spune^i:
„Dac™ va vrea Domnul, vom fi ¶n via^™ `i
vom face lucrul acesta sau acela.“ 16•ns™ voi
sunte^i m‹ndri `i l™ud™ro`i. Orice laud™ de
acest fel este rea! 17Cel ce `tie ce este bine
s™ fac™ `i nu face lucrul acela, p™c™tuie`te.
1 4.5 „Duhul … gelozie“ Sau: „Duhul pe care l-a pus ¶n noi
dore`te cu invidie?“ 2 4.6 Citat din Pv. 3.34.

13Some

of you say, “Today or tomorrow we will
go to some city. We will stay there a year, do business, and make money.” Listen, think about this:
14You don’t know what will happen tomorrow.
Your life is like a fog. You can see it for a short
time, but then it goes away. 15So you should say,
“If the Lord wants, we will live and do this or
that.” 16But now you are proud and boast about
yourself. All of this boasting is wrong. 17If you fail
to do what you know is right, you are sinning.
1 4:5 “The Spirit … himself” Other possible translations: “God strongly

desires the spirit that he made to live in us.” Or, “The spirit that he made
to live in us is full of envious desires.” See Ex. 20:5. 2 4:6 Quote from
Prov. 3:34. 3 4:8 so clean sin out of your lives Literally, “so wash your
hands.”
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C™tre cei boga^i `i egoi`ti

A Warning to Rich and Selfish People

5

5

1 Asculta^i

acum, voi, cei boga^i!
Pl‹nge^i `i striga^i cu durere din cauza
necazurilor care vor veni peste voi! 2Bog™^iile voastre au putrezit, iar hainele voastre
au fost roase de molii. 3Aurul `i argintul
vostru au ruginit, iar aceast™ rugin™ va fi
dovada r™ului pe care l-a^i f™cut. Ea va
m‹nca din trupul vostru ca focul. Voi v-a^i
str‹ns comori ¶n zilele de pe urm™. 4Voi nu
le-a^i pl™tit celor ce v-au secerat p™m‹nturile. Dar privi^i, ace`ti oameni strig™ acum,
iar strig™tele lor au ajuns la urechile
Domnului o`tirilor1. 5A^i tr™it pe p™m‹nt o
via^™ de lux `i a^i avut tot ce v-a^i dorit.
V-a^i ¶ngr™`at inimile ¶n ziua ¶njunghierii.
6A^i condamnat `i a^i omor‹t oameni nevinova^i. Ei nu au f™cut nimic ¶mpotriva voastr™, dar voi i-a^i omor‹t.

1You rich people, listen! Cry and be very sad
because much trouble will come to you.
2Your riches will rot and be worth nothing. Your
clothes will be eaten by moths. 3Your gold and
silver will rust, and that rust will be a proof that
you were wrong. That rust will eat your bodies
like fire. You saved your treasure in the last days.
4People worked in your fields, but you did not pay
them. They are crying out against you. They harvested your crops. Now the Lord All-Powerful
has heard their cries.
5Your life on earth was full of rich living. You
pleased yourselves with everything you wanted.
You made yourselves fat, like an animal ready for
the day of slaughter.1 6You showed no mercy to
good people. They were not against you, but you
killed them.

Fi^i r™bd™tori

Be Patient

7Fra^ii

mei, fi^i deci r™bd™tori, p‹n™ la
venirea Domnului! G‹ndi^i-v™ cum a`teapt™ agricultorul roada scump™ a p™m‹ntului.
El a`teapt™ cu r™bdare s™ vin™ ploaia timpurie `i ploaia t‹rzie. 8Fi^i `i voi ¶ndelung r™bd™tori `i nu v™ pierde^i curajul, c™ci venirea
Domnului este aproape. 9Fra^ilor, nu v™
mai pl‹nge^i unii de al^ii ca s™ nu fi^i g™si^i
vinova^i la judecat™. Iat™, Judec™torul este
gata s™ vin™. 10Fra^ilor, g‹ndi^i-v™ la profe^ii * care au vorbit ¶n numele Domnului!
Lua^i-i ca exemplu pentru r™bdarea cu care
au ¶ndurat `i au suferit. 11 Iat™ c™ noi ¶i
numim ferici^i pe cei care au r™bdat totul
cu resemnare. A^i auzit despre r™bdarea lui
Iov `i a^i v™zut ce sf‹r`it i-a dat Domnul,
pentru c™ Domnul este plin de ¶ndurare `i
de mil™.

7Brothers and sisters, be patient; the Lord will
come. So be patient until that time. Look at the
farmers. They have to be patient. They have to
wait for their valuable crop to grow and produce a
harvest. They wait patiently for the first rain and
the last rain.2 8You must be patient too. Never
stop hoping. The Lord is coming soon. 9Brothers
and sisters, don’t complain against each other. If
you don’t stop complaining, you will be judged
guilty. And the Judge is ready to come!
10Brothers and sisters, follow the example of
the prophets* who spoke for the Lord. They suffered many bad things, but they were patient.
11And we say that those who accepted their troubles with patience now have God’s blessing. You
have heard about Job’s patience.3 You know that
after all his trouble, the Lord helped him. This
shows that the Lord is full of mercy and is kind.

Be Careful What You Say
12Mai

presus de toate, fra^ii mei, s™ nu v™
mai jura^i nici pe cer, nici pe p™m‹nt. S™ nu
mai face^i nici un alt fel de jur™m‹nt! Dac™
spune^i: „Da“, s™ fie „Da“, `i dac™ spune^i:
„Nu“, „Nu“ s™ fie, ca s™ nu fi^i judeca^i de
Dumnezeu.

12My brothers and sisters, it is very important
that you not use an oath when you make a promise.
Don’t use the name of heaven, earth, or anything
else to prove what you say. When you mean yes,
say only “yes.” When you mean no, say only “no.”
Do this so that you will not be judged guilty.

The Power of Prayer
13Are

vreunul dintre voi necazuri? S™ se
roage! Este vreunul dintre voi bucuros? S™
c‹nte c‹ntece de laud™! 14 Este vreunul
1 5.4 Domnul o`tirilor lit. Domnul Savaot, care ¶nseamn™

conduc™torul tuturor puterilor cere`ti.

13Are

you having troubles? You should pray.
Are you happy? You should sing. 14Are you sick?
1 5:5 You made yourselves fat … slaughter Literally, “You fattened your
hearts for the day of slaughter.” 2 5:7 first rain … last rain The “first
rain” came in the fall, and the “last rain” came in the spring. 3 5:11
Job’s patience See the book of Job in the Old Testament.
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dintre voi bolnav? S™-i cheme pe b™tr‹nii1
bisericii s™ se roage pentru el, iar ei s™-l
ung™ cu ulei ¶n numele Domnului. 15Rug™ciunea f™cut™ cu credin^™ ¶l va vindeca pe
cel bolnav, iar Domnul ¶l va face bine. ÿi
dac™ a p™c™tuit, Dumnezeu ¶l va ridica.
16M™rturisi^i-v™ unii altora p™catele pe care
le-a^i f™cut `i ruga^i-v™ unul pentru cel™lalt,
pentru ca Dumnezeu s™ v™ vindece.
Rug™ciunea fierbinte a unui om drept are o
mare putere, care se vede ¶n efectele sale.
17Ilie* a fost un om ca `i noi. El s-a rugat
insistent s™ nu plou™, `i ¶n ^inutul acela nu a
plouat timp de trei ani `i jum™tate. 18Apoi
s-a rugat din nou `i din cer a venit ploaie,
iar p™m‹ntul a adus road™.
19 Fra^ilor, dac™ vreunul dintre voi se
¶ndep™rteaz™ de adev™r `i cineva ¶l aduce
¶napoi, 20s™ `tie c™ cine ¶ntoarce un p™c™tos
de la c™ile lui gre`ite, va salva sufletul acelui om de la moarte `i va face ca multe
p™cate s™ fie acoperite.

1 5.14 b™tr‹nii b™rba^i ale`i s™ conduc™ o biseric™, numi^i `i

supraveghetori sau p™stori.

JAMES 5:15–20

Ask the elders* of the church* to come and rub oil
on you1 in the name of the Lord and pray for you.
15If such a prayer is offered in faith, it will heal
anyone who is sick. The Lord will heal them. And
if they have sinned, he will forgive them.
16So always tell each other the wrong things
you have done. Then pray for each other. Do this
so that God can heal you. Anyone who lives the
way God wants can pray, and great things will
happen. 17Elijah* was a person just like us. He
prayed that it would not rain. And it did not rain
on the land for three and a half years! 18Then
Elijah prayed that it would rain. And the rain came
down from the sky, and the land grew crops again.
Helping People When They Sin
19My brothers and sisters, if anyone wanders
away from the truth and someone helps that
person come back, 20remember this: Anyone who
brings a sinner back from the wrong way will
save that person from eternal death and cause
many sins to be forgiven.

1 5:14 rub oil on you Oil was used like medicine.
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